
 

Please use this coupon to make a donation or pledge 
And the King shall answer and say unto them, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these                                                 

my brethren, ye have done it unto me.   Matthew 25:40 KJV 

 

I would like to sponsor meals  
   at the children’s home: 

 
 
 
 

 
I would like to become a monthly supporter of Harvest Hands Ministries: 
@ $25___/$50___/$100___/other________.  Enclosed is my gift of _________________ 

Name _____________________________________________________________ 

Address___________________________________________________________ 

City______________________________ State________ Zip________________ 
Please send your check to Harvest Hands Ministries at 6636 S Portage Rd  Westfield, NY 14787 
or donate ONLINE through PayPal or Credit Card at www.harvesthandsministries.org. Thank you! 

Harvest Hands Ministries is a 501 (c) 3 non-profit organization. 

 Harvest Hands Ministries Contact Information:  hhm99info@gmail.com  716.232.4297 

HARVEST HANDS MINISTRIES     www.harvesthandsministries.org      MARCH 2023 

Yamileth, age 11                                                        

Did you know I have been here at the chil-
dren’s home for seven years? I came when I 
was four years old. All the years have gone 
well with me. There have been good moments 
and bad moments but my friends always help 
me and then I feel better. 
Here I have learned how to sing, dance, read, and write. I have 
learned many of the psalms, have come to know God and 
have felt His help. For all this I thank you and hope that God 
blesses you.  

Andres, age 10 

Hello, my name is Andres, I am ten 
years old, I like to play soccer and 
watch movies. I enjoy the music work-
shop here because I learn to play in-
struments and learn the notes. I very 
much enjoy sports because we play a 
lot of sports and enjoyable games like “Los Quema-
dos” (dodgeball). I would like to thank you because 
you have given me many things, for being here and for 
having the opportunity of having a place to sleep. 

 But Jesus said, Suffer little children and forbid them not, to come to me:                                            
For of such is the kingdom of heaven.  Matthew 19:14 

_______meals @       53.00______________ 

_______days   @     159.00______________ 

_______weeks @     742.00______________ 

_______months@ $2,968.00______________ 

Annual Food Fundraiser 
 

Presently we are feeding 58 people (children & staff) at             
RESPLANDOR DE VIDA Children’s Home. Three meals are 

served daily.  Each meal costs .91 per person.   
Would you consider helping us with this need?  

 This cost is $159 per day or $742 per week or $2,968 per month.  
Perhaps you could sponsor a day, a week, a month or just one meal at $53. 

 

Inasmuch as ye have 
done it unto one of the 

least of these my 
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have done                                    

it unto                                                  
me. 
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